qWACHH BHARAT MISSION
Summarv ReDort on Action Taken for lmDlementalion of Swachh Bharat Abhivan durins
the month ofJanuary. 2017.
Secretariat

The Department of Chemicals & Petrochemicals has its offices located at Shastri
Bhawan, Janpath Bhawan and Udyog Bhawan. During the month of January, 2017. the
officers of Administration Division inspected and ensured cleanliness in the office
premises. There was no complainl regarding lack of cleanliness from any quarters in the
Ofrice. Broken furniture and obsolete equipments were removed from the rooms and kept
in the store room. These will be disposed of shortly. Swachh Bharat Abhiyan logo has
been printed on official stationery like flle covers, D.O letterheads elc. to create
awareness
PSUS and Autonomous Bodies

S. No

Name
PSUs/Autonomous
Body

of Action Taken during

the month ol Januaty,2017

Central lnstitute of CIPET Raipur organized Swachh Bharat activities in the
Plastics Engineering campus wherein the programme Director & Head of the
and Technology lnstitute delivered speech on Swachh Bharat Mission
(crPET)
highlighting importance of maintaining clean environment
for healthy and for better life-

CIPET Amribar organized Swachh Bharat activities in
campus and painted the entire campus with safety lines
on the road as well as in garden areas. Tree plantation
also done in the campus.

CIPET Hajipur performed the "lmportance of Hygienic &
Cleanliness" activities, wherein all the staff and trainees
participated and cleaned the campus area.
CIPET CBPST Kochi conducted cleaning dctivities ,.r the
laboratory and class room area.

CIPEI Guwahati disiributed Swachli Bharat logo poster
and pasted in the prominent places ;n the clty.
CIPET Gwaliorteam took pledqe a.i C-"lc:] ' ,i Grc-:

CIPET Aurangabad co.io . ::' 9,r;,'i Bharat ,J:i,,yel
programme and cleaned tl,. path\Jay:; corrido, ot the
instilute
i

eIPET Ahmedabad organtzed Sv/achh Bharat activities ril
the area of Tool Room, Processriq _n.l Canteen.

2

Brahmaputra
Cracker & Polymer
LTD (BCPL)

BCPL organized a drawing competition amongst the
school chjldren of Rameswar Higher Secondary School
Barbauah on 23'd January, 2017 on the topic of Swachh
Bharat.
ln addition to the above, regular cleaning activilies at
respective work area, roads, drains, in the Plants and
township were undertaken by BCPL employees as a part
of Swachh Bharat Mission.

A

Hindustan
lnsecticides
Lrd(HrL)

4

Hindustan
Chemicals
(HOCL)

yearly plan ,or cleaning

,irg of

buildings and

surroundings of HIL unit has been formulated- Activities
like ln House Workshop/ Training Programmes, Public
Awareness Activities (Awareness camps and speeches)
and Oddoor Publicity through banner displays, leaflet
distribution etc. were conducted..
Organic
Limited

Following activities were undertaken by employees of
HOCL, Rasayani Unit:

The employees of HOCL cleared CNA control room, CAN
plant, Phase ll lab, Phase ll control room, Central Boiler
House. Civil Office, Electrical Olfice, Mechanical oflice,
Production Office, Electrical Office, Central Boiler
workshop, Civil workshop, lnstrument pool office, NT
lnstrumentation workshop, NT Mechanacal workshop,
Electrical Phase ll, SA FD ll instrument workshop, Phase
lll Compressor House, Central Workshop, NB lll Conkol
Room, NB lll Plant and AN lll Plant were cleaned by the
employees of HOCL.
5

Hindustan
Fluorocarbons
Ltd.(HFL)

H
organized Swachh Bharal Abhiyan by
cleaning/removing waste material at the following areas
with active participation of the employees:
Finished goods stores back side
Water storage reservoir side road
Flag Hoisting area..

6

lnstitute of Pesticide
Formulation
Technology(lPFl-)

All out efforts were made by the employee of IPFT tor
maintaining Cleanliness throughout
campus sjrtisfacto, aly.

the areas in

IPFT

